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Mrs. Pearl Von All.men
Law Librarian
Universit y of Louisvill e
Bellmap Campus
Louisvill e, Kentucky 40208
Dear Pearl:
It was such a pleasure to see you again and particula rly to have the
opportun ity <:£ spending such a pleasant afternoon with you and Mary. I
treasure such times with good friends such as you and Mary as it seems we all
too seldom have t.me to enjoy them.
I hope you had a pleasant and safe trip back. Ours was rather hectic . After
you all went on to breakfas t, Dave and Frances decided to drive on and have
breakfast on the road so I missed our good-byes . We drove, stopping for meals,
until 4 am Thursday. We were all exhausted alid I am just now recoverin g.
I wrote a thank you note to Gerry for the meeting (includin g m,: apologies for
my vehemence on ALA-AA.LL) and, though I'm sure you have already thought of it,
wonder if we shouldn't write a note of thanks from the Chapter to both Gerry and
the Dean of Mississip pi. I would appreciat e it if you wouldn't mind doing so.
Many thanks for your help and again for the pleasant afternoon in Oxford.
Sincerely ,

/~
Sarah Ieverette
Law Librarian
SL/le

